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ABSTRACT
Introduction Current scientific evidence guiding 
the decision whether men with an active desire to 
become a father should be treated with methotrexate 
(MTX) remains controversial. We aimed to prospectively 
evaluate the testicular toxicity profile of MTX focusing 
on several markers of male fertility, including semen 
parameters and sperm DNA fragmentation index (sDFI). 
As a secondary outcome, we aimed to evaluate whether 
MTX- polyglutamates can be detected in spermatozoa 
and seminal plasma and to evaluate the enzymatic 
activity in spermatozoa of folylpolyglutamate synthetase 
(FPGS).
Methods In a prospective cohort study, men ≥18 years 
who started therapy with MTX were invited to participate 
(MTX- starters). Participants were instructed to produce 
two semen samples (a pre- exposure and a post- exposure 
sample after 13 weeks). Healthy men ≥18 years were 
invited to participate as controls. Conventional semen 
analyses, male reproductive endocrine axis and sDFI were 
compared between groups. FPGS enzymatic activity and 
MTX- PG1- 5 concentrations were determined by mass 
spectrometry analytical methods.
Results In total, 20 MTX- starters and 25 controls 
were included. The pre- exposure and postexposure 
semen parameters of MTX- starters were not statistically 
significant different. Compared with healthy controls, the 
conventional semen parameters and the sDFI of MTX- 
starters were not statistically significant different. These 
data were corroborated by the marginal accumulation of 
MTX- PGs in spermatozoa, consistent with the very low 
FPGS enzymatic activity associated with the expression 
of an alternative FPGS splice- variant.
Discussion Treatment with MTX is not associated 
with testicular toxicity, consistent with the very low 
concentration of intracellular MTX- PG. Therefore, therapy 
with MTX can be safely started or continued in men and 
with a wish to become a father.

INTRODUCTION
Methotrexate (MTX) is one of the most frequently 
prescribed immunosuppressive drugs for the treat-
ment of several immune- mediated inflammatory 
diseases (IMIDs) such as rheumatoid arthritis (RA), 
psoriatic arthritis (PsA) and psoriasis. Remarkably, 

for men with an active desire to become a father, the 
decision of whether they should stop or continue 
therapy with MTX before conception remains 
controversial.

WHAT IS ALREADY KNOWN ON THIS TOPIC
 ⇒ Although methotrexate (MTX) is one of the 
most frequently prescribed immunosuppressive 
medication for several immune- mediated 
inflammatory diseases (IMIDs), the evidence 
regarding the testicular toxicity profile of 
MTX is scarce. Ultimately, this has resulted in 
conflicting recommendations respecting the 
safety of MTX in men with a wish to have 
children.

WHAT THIS STUDY ADDS
 ⇒ This is the first prospective study that evaluates 
the testicular toxicity profile of MTX in men 
diagnosed with IMIDs. We evaluated the effect 
of MTX on multiple markers of testicular toxicity 
and demonstrated that the semen parameters, 
the male reproductive axis and the sperm DNA 
fragmentation index were comparable between 
healthy controls and patients exposed to MTX. 
Furthermore, our study also demonstrates 
that MTX can be detected in spermatozoa and 
seminal fluid, but that the concentration of 
MTX- polyglutamates, especially in spermatozoa, 
is very low. Finally, we revealed the mechanistic 
basis for these latter findings, demonstrating 
that in spermatozoa, the catalytic activity of the 
enzyme responsible for the polyglutamylation 
of MTX, folylpolyglutamate synthetase, is very 
low.

HOW THIS STUDY MIGHT AFFECT RESEARCH, 
PRACTICE OR POLICY

 ⇒ Altogether, our data suggest that MTX is not 
associated with testicular toxicity. Therefore, 
therapy with MTX can be safely started or 
continued in men diagnosed with an IMID and 
with an active wish to become a father.
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*2022年10月改訂（第2版）

2022年6月改訂

日本標準商品分類番号

873999

貯    法：室温保存

有効期間：3年

抗リウマチ剤
日本薬局方 メトトレキサートカプセル

劇薬、処方箋医薬品注）

注）注意－医師等の処方箋により使用すること

承認番号 21100AMZ00247

販売開始 1999年8月

1. 警告

1.1 本剤の投与において、感染症、肺障害、血液障害等の重篤な副

作用により、致命的な経過をたどることがあるので、緊急時に十

分に措置できる医療施設及び本剤についての十分な知識と適応

疾患の治療経験をもつ医師が使用すること。

1.2 間質性肺炎、肺線維症等の肺障害が発現し、致命的な経過をた

どることがあるので、原則として、呼吸器に精通した医師と連携

して使用すること。

1.3 本剤の投与に際しては、患者に対して本剤の危険性や本剤の

投与が長期間にわたることを十分説明した後、患者が理解したこ

とを確認したうえで投与を開始すること。

1.4 本剤の投与に際しては、副作用の発現の可能性について患者

に十分理解させ、下記の症状が認められた場合には直ちに連絡す

るよう注意を与えること。

発熱、咳嗽・呼吸困難等の呼吸器症状、口内炎、倦怠感［8.4、

8.6、8.7参照］

1.5 使用が長期間にわたると副作用が強くあらわれ、遷延性に推

移することがあるので、投与は慎重に行うこと。

1.6 腎機能が低下している場合には副作用が強くあらわれること

があるため、本剤投与開始前及び投与中は腎機能検査を行うな

ど、患者の状態を十分観察すること。

2. 禁忌（次の患者には投与しないこと）

2.1 妊婦又は妊娠している可能性のある女性［9.5参照］

2.2 本剤の成分に対し過敏症の既往歴のある患者

2.3 骨髄抑制のある患者［骨髄抑制を増悪させるおそれがある。］

2.4 慢性肝疾患のある患者［9.3.1参照］

2.5 腎障害のある患者［9.2参照］

2.6 授乳婦［9.6参照］

2.7 胸水、腹水等のある患者［胸水、腹水等に長期間貯留して毒性

が増強されることがある。］

2.8 活動性結核の患者［症状を悪化させるおそれがある。］

3. 組成・性状

3.1 組成

販売名 リウマトレックスカプセル2mg

有効成分
1カプセル中

日局 メトトレキサート 2.0mg

添加剤

ステアリン酸マグネシウム、トウモロコシデンプン、乳糖水和物、部分

アルファー化デンプン、pH調節剤

（カプセル本体）

酸化チタン、ラウリル硫酸ナトリウム、黄色三二酸化鉄

3.2 製剤の性状

販売名 外形 識別コード 色調等

リウマトレックス

カプセル2mg

4号カプセル

606
黄色

硬カプセル剤

4. 効能又は効果

○関節リウマチ

○局所療法で効果不十分な尋常性乾癬

○関節症性乾癬、膿疱性乾癬、乾癬性紅皮症

○関節症状を伴う若年性特発性関節炎

5. 効能又は効果に関連する注意

〈局所療法で効果不十分な尋常性乾癬、関節症性乾癬、膿疱性乾癬、乾

癬性紅皮症〉

以下のいずれかを満たす患者に投与すること。

・ステロイド外用剤等で十分な効果が得られず、皮疹が体表面積の

10%以上に及ぶ患者

・難治性の皮疹、関節症状又は膿疱を有する患者

6. 用法及び用量

〈関節リウマチ、局所療法で効果不十分な尋常性乾癬、関節症性乾癬、

膿疱性乾癬、乾癬性紅皮症〉

通常、1週間単位の投与量をメトトレキサートとして6mgとし、1週間

単位の投与量を1回又は2〜3回に分割して経口投与する。分割して投

与する場合、初日から2日目にかけて12時間間隔で投与する。1回又

は2回分割投与の場合は残りの6日間、3回分割投与の場合は残りの5

日間は休薬する。これを1週間ごとに繰り返す。

なお、患者の年齢、症状、忍容性及び本剤に対する反応等に応じて

適宜増減するが、1週間単位の投与量として16mgを超えないようにす

る。

〈関節症状を伴う若年性特発性関節炎〉

通常、1週間単位の投与量をメトトレキサートとして4〜10mg/m2とし、

1週間単位の投与量を1回又は2〜3回に分割して経口投与する。分割

して投与する場合、初日から2日目にかけて12時間間隔で投与する。

1回又は2回分割投与の場合は残りの6日間、3回分割投与の場合は残

りの5日間は休薬する。これを1週間ごとに繰り返す。

なお、患者の年齢、症状、忍容性及び本剤に対する反応等に応じて

適宜増減する。

7. 用法及び用量に関連する注意

〈関節リウマチ、局所療法で効果不十分な尋常性乾癬、関節症性乾癬、

膿疱性乾癬、乾癬性紅皮症〉

4〜8週間投与しても十分な効果が得られない場合にはメトトレキサ

ートとして1回2〜4mgずつ増量する。増量する前には、患者の状態を

十分に確認し、増量の可否を慎重に判断すること。

8. 重要な基本的注意

〈効能共通〉

8.1 本剤は1週間のうちの特定の日に投与するので、患者に対して誤

用、過量投与を防止するための十分な服薬指導を行うこと。

8.2 尿量、排尿回数をチェックし、排尿が少ないと判断したときは、

点滴又は経口により水分を補給し排尿を促すこと。

8.3 骨髄抑制、肝・腎機能障害等の重篤な副作用が起こることがある

ので、本剤投与開始前及び投与中、4週間ごとに臨床検査（血液検査、

肝機能・腎機能検査、尿検査等）を行うなど、患者の状態を十分観

察すること。［11.1.2、11.1.5、11.1.6参照］

8.4 本剤投与開始前に胸部X線等の検査で肺疾患の有無を確認し、さ

らに必要に応じて胸部CT検査等を行い、投与の可否を慎重に判断す

ること。［1.4、9.1.1参照］
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8.5 本剤投与に先立って結核に関する十分な問診及び胸部X線検査に

加え、インターフェロン-γ遊離試験又はツベルクリン反応検査を行

い、適宜胸部CT検査等を行うことにより、結核感染の有無を確認す

ること。結核の既往歴を有する場合及び結核感染が疑われる場合に

は、結核の診療経験がある医師に相談すること。以下のいずれかの

患者には、原則として本剤の開始前に適切な抗結核薬を投与するこ

と。

・胸部画像検査で陳旧性結核に合致するか推定される陰影を有する

患者

・結核の治療歴（肺外結核を含む）を有する患者

・インターフェロン-γ遊離試験やツベルクリン反応検査等の検査

により、既感染が強く疑われる患者

・結核患者との濃厚接触歴を有する患者

また、本剤投与中も、胸部X線検査等の適切な検査を定期的に行うな

ど結核の発現には十分に注意し、患者に対し、結核を疑う症状が発

現した場合（持続する咳、発熱等）には速やかに主治医に連絡する

よう説明すること。なお、結核の活動性が確認された場合は本剤を

投与しないこと。［9.1.3参照］

8.6 出血性腸炎、消化管潰瘍・出血等の消化管障害があらわれること

があるので、口内炎、激しい腹痛、嘔吐、下痢等の症状があらわれ

た場合には投与を中止し、適切な処置を行うこと。また、患者に対

し、口内炎があらわれた場合には、直ちに連絡するよう注意を与え

ること。［1.4、11.1.9参照］

8.7 感染症、出血傾向の発現又は増悪に十分注意すること。また、患

者に対し発熱、倦怠感があらわれた場合には、直ちに連絡するよう

注意を与えること。［1.4、11.1.3参照］

8.8 投与が長期間にわたると肝組織の線維化・硬変があらわれるおそ

れがある。

8.9 悪性リンパ腫、リンパ増殖性疾患、急性白血病、骨髄異形成症候

群（MDS）等があらわれることがあるので、患者の状態を十分に観察

し、異常が認められた場合には投与を中止し、適切な処置を行うこ

と。［15.1.1参照］

8.10 免疫機能が抑制された患者への生ワクチン接種により、ワクチ

ン由来の感染を増強又は持続させるおそれがあるので、本剤投与中

に生ワクチンを接種しないこと。

8.11 本剤投与に先立って、肝炎ウイルス感染の有無を確認すること。

［9.1.6、11.1.5参照］

8.12 副作用の予防対策については、最新の学会ガイドラインも参考

にすること。

〈関節リウマチ〉

8.13 関節リウマチの患者に対して、インフリキシマブとの併用療法

を行う際には、両剤の電子添文を熟読し、リスク・ベネフィットを

判断した上で投与すること。

〈関節リウマチ、局所療法で効果不十分な尋常性乾癬、関節症性乾癬、

膿疱性乾癬、乾癬性紅皮症〉

8.14 投与量を増量すると骨髄抑制、感染症、肝機能障害等の副作用の

発現の可能性が増加するので、定期的に臨床検査値を確認する等を

含め患者の状態を十分に観察すること。消化器症状、肝機能障害等

の副作用の予防には、葉酸の投与が有効であるとの報告がある。

〈関節症状を伴う若年性特発性関節炎〉

8.15 本剤の投与にあたっては、特に副作用の発現に注意し、患者の忍

容性及び治療上の効果を基に、個々の患者の状況に応じて、投与量

を適切に設定すること1）。

8.16 本剤については、成人の方が小児に比べ忍容性が低いとの報告

があるので、若年性特発性関節炎の10歳代半ば以上の年齢の患者等

の投与量については特に注意すること1）。

9. 特定の背景を有する患者に関する注意

9.1 合併症・既往歴等のある患者

9.1.1 間質性肺炎、肺線維症等の肺障害又はその既往歴のある患者

症状が再燃又は増悪するおそれがある。［8.4、11.1.7参照］

9.1.2 感染症を合併している患者

感染症が増悪するおそれがある。［11.1.3参照］

9.1.3 結核の既感染者（特に結核の既往歴のある患者及び胸部X線検

査上結核治癒所見のある患者）

胸部X線検査等を定期的に行うなど、結核症状の発現に十分注意する

こと。結核を活動化させるおそれがある。［8.5参照］

9.1.4 水痘患者

致命的な全身障害があらわれることがある。

9.1.5 アルコール常飲者

肝障害を増悪させるおそれがある。

9.1.6 B型又はC型肝炎ウイルスキャリアの患者

B型肝炎ウイルスキャリアの患者及び既往感染者（HBs抗原陰性、か

つHBc抗体又はHBs抗体陽性）又はC型肝炎ウイルスキャリアの患者に

対し本剤を投与する場合、投与期間中及び投与終了後は継続して肝

機能検査や肝炎ウイルスマーカーのモニタリングを行うなど、B型又

はC型肝炎ウイルス増殖の徴候や症状の発現に注意すること。重篤な

肝炎や肝障害の発現が報告されており、死亡例が認められている。

また本剤投与終了後にB型肝炎ウイルスが活性化することによる肝

炎等の発現も報告されている。［8.11、11.1.5参照］

9.2 腎機能障害患者

投与しないこと。副作用が強くあらわれるおそれがある。［2.5参照］

9.3 肝機能障害患者

9.3.1 慢性肝疾患のある患者

投与しないこと。副作用が強くあらわれるおそれがある。［2.4参照］

9.4 生殖能を有する者

9.4.1 妊娠する可能性のある女性に投与する場合は、投与中及び投与

終了後少なくとも1月経周期は妊娠を避けるよう注意を与えること。

男性に投与する場合は、投与中及び投与終了後少なくとも3ヵ月間は

配偶者が妊娠を避けるよう注意を与えること。

9.4.2 小児及び生殖可能な年齢の患者に投与する必要がある場合には、

性腺に対する影響を考慮すること。［9.7参照］

9.5 妊婦

妊婦又は妊娠している可能性のある女性には投与しないこと。催奇

形性を疑う症例報告があり、また、動物実験で胎児死亡及び催奇形

作用（マウス、ラット及びウサギ）が報告されている。［2.1参照］

9.6 授乳婦

投与しないこと。母乳中への移行が報告されている。［2.6参照］

9.7 小児等

副作用の発現に特に注意し、慎重に投与すること。低出生体重児、

新生児、乳児を対象とした臨床試験は実施していない。［9.4.2参照］

9.8 高齢者

腎機能検査値に十分注意し、患者の状態を観察しながら慎重に投与

すること。腎機能等生理機能が低下していることが多く、メトトレ

キサートの排泄遅延により副作用があらわれやすい。また、免疫機

能低下の影響を受けやすいため、重篤な感染症があらわれやすい。

10. 相互作用

10.2 併用注意（併用に注意すること）

薬剤名等 臨床症状・措置方法 機序・危険因子

サリチル酸等の非

ステロイド性抗炎

症剤

メトトレキサートの副作用（骨髄抑

制、肝・腎・消化管障害等）が増強さ

れることがある。頻回に臨床検査を行

うなど観察を十分に行い、異常が認め

られた場合には、メトトレキサートの

減量、休薬等適切な処置を行うこと。

また、メトトレキサートの拮抗剤であ

るホリナートカルシウム（ロイコボリ

ンカルシウム）を投与すること。

主として、非ステロイド性抗

炎症剤の腎におけるプロスタ

グランジン合成阻害作用によ

る腎血流量の低下及びナトリ

ウム、水分貯留傾向のためメ

トトレキサートの排泄が遅延

するためと考えられている。

スルホンアミド系

薬剤

テトラサイクリン

クロラムフェニコ

ール

フェニトイン

バルビツール酸誘

導体

メトトレキサートの副作用（骨髄抑

制、肝・腎・消化管障害、血液障害等）

が増強されることがある。頻回に臨床

検査を行うなど観察を十分に行い、異

常が認められた場合には、メトトレキ

サートの減量、休薬等適切な処置を行

うこと。また、メトトレキサートの拮

抗剤であるホリナートカルシウム（ロ

イコボリンカルシウム）を投与するこ

と。

併用薬剤が血漿蛋白と結合し

ているメトトレキサートを競

合的に置換遊離し、メトトレ

キサートの濃度を上昇させ、

その毒性を増強させる。

スルファメトキサ

ゾール・トリメトプ

リム

両薬剤の葉酸代謝阻害作用が

協力的に作用するためと考え

られている。

ペニシリン

（ピペラシリン等）

プロベネシド

併用薬剤がメトトレキサート

の腎排泄を競合的に阻害する

ためと考えられている。
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through week 26. For women with a prior infant with CHB 
or other NLE we conditionally recommend fetal echocar-
diography weekly, starting at week 16–18 and continuing 
through week 26.

Recommendations regarding monitoring for and treatment of 
CHB in women with anti- Ro/SSA and/or anti- La/SSB are all con-
ditional. Given the rarity of CHB, large case series are not available; 
most studies are retrospective and not randomized. An argument 
against screening includes the risk of identi!cation and treatment 
of artifacts that do not impact offspring health, thus exposing both 
fetus and mother to long- term side effects of dexamethasone; this 
risk must be balanced against the potentially devastating impact 
of CHB. All discussions should acknowledge the limited data and 
consider the patient’s values and preferences.

We conditionally recommend treating all women who 
are positive for anti-Ro/SSA and/or anti-La/SSB antibodies 
with HCQ during pregnancy.

This is based on early and limited data and the low risk pro-
!le of HCQ. Retrospective studies demonstrate that in pregnant 
women with a prior child with cardiac NLE who take HCQ, there is 
a lower risk of the current fetus developing CHB (132).

For pregnant women with anti-Ro/SSA and/or anti-La/
SSB antibodies and fetal first- or second-degree heart 
block shown on echocardiography, we conditionally recom-
mend treatment with oral dexamethasone 4 mg daily. If CHB 
 (without other cardiac inflammation) is present, we condi-
tionally recommend against treating with dexamethasone.

Fluorinated glucocorticoids, such as dexamethasone and 
betamethasone, cross the placenta; low- to- moderate–dose 

non"uorinated glucocorticoids, such as prednisone and pred-
nisolone, are largely metabolized before they reach the fetus. 
Whether dexamethasone given for fetal !rst-  or second- degree 
heart block changes outcome is a matter of controversy. 
Treatment should be limited to several weeks, depending on 
response, because of the risk of irreversible fetal and maternal 
toxicity. Whether dexamethasone improves long- term survival 
for a fetus with CHB is controversial (133,134), but recent analy-
ses do not support its use (135).

Medication use

Paternal medication use. Supplementary Appendix 7, Table 
H (http://onlin elibr ary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/art.41191/ abstract)  
presents best practice statements and recommendations regard-
ing paternal medication use in men with RMD, with strength of 
supporting evidence. Detailed justi!cations for strong and condi-
tional recommendations are shown in Supplementary Appendix 
12 (http://onlin elibr ary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/art.41191/ abstract). 
Table 2 summarizes recommendations for paternal medication use.

Medication issues differ between men with RMD who are 
planning to father a pregnancy and those whose sexual partner 
is pregnant. Pre- conception, the concerns are potential effects on 
male fertility and medication- associated teratogenicity. There are 
few published data addressing these potential effects of medica-
tions for RMD. A decision to stop a medication must be weighed 
against the impact it may have on paternal disease activity.

When the man’s partner is pregnant, the concern is whether 
his medication is present in seminal "uid and can transfer through 
vaginal mucosa, cross the placenta, and be teratogenic. In fact, 
post- conception exposure of the embryo or fetus is likely minimal, 

Table 2. Recommendations regarding medication use for men with rheumatic and musculoskeletal disease who are 
planning to father a child

Strongly
recommend 
continuing

Conditionally 
recommend 
continuing

Strongly 
recommend 

discontinuing

Conditionally 
recommend 

discontinuing

Unable to make a 
recommendation 

due to limited data 

Azathioprine/
6-mercaptopurine

Colchicine
Hydroxychloroquine
Tumor necrosis factor

inhibitors (all)

Anakinra
Cyclooxygenase 2

inhibitors
Cyclosporine
Leflunomide
Methotrexate
Mycophenolate mofetil
Mycophenolic acid
Nonsteroidal anti-

inflammatory drugs
Rituximab
Sulfasalazine 

(semen analysis if 
delayed conception)

Tacrolimus

Cyclophosphamide
(discontinue 12 
weeks prior to 
attempted 
conception)

Thalidomide
(discontinue 4 
weeks prior to
attempted 
conception)

Abatacept
Apremilast
Baricitinib
Belimumab
Secukinumab
Tocilizumab
Tofacitinib
Ustekinumab

1  
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Objective. To develop an evidence- based guideline on contraception, assisted reproductive technologies (ART), 
fertility preservation with gonadotoxic therapy, use of menopausal hormone replacement therapy (HRT), pregnancy 
assessment and management, and medication use in patients with rheumatic and musculoskeletal disease (RMD).

Methods. We conducted a systematic review of evidence relating to contraception, ART, fertility preservation, 
HRT, pregnancy and lactation, and medication use in RMD populations, using Grading of Recommendations Assess-
ment, Development and Evaluation methodology to rate the quality of evidence and a group consensus process to 
determine !nal recommendations and grade their strength (conditional or strong). Good practice statements were 
agreed upon when indirect evidence was suf!ciently compelling that a formal vote was unnecessary.

Results. This American College of Rheumatology guideline provides 12 ungraded good practice statements and 
131 graded recommendations for reproductive health care in RMD patients. These recommendations are intended to 
guide care for all patients with RMD, except where indicated as being speci!c for patients with systemic lupus ery-
thematosus, those positive for antiphospholipid antibody, and/or those positive for anti- Ro/SSA and/or anti- La/SSB 
antibodies. Recommendations and good practice statements support several guiding principles: use of safe and 
effective contraception to prevent unplanned pregnancy, pre- pregnancy counseling to encourage conception dur-
ing periods of disease quiescence and while receiving pregnancy- compatible medications, and ongoing physician- 
patient discussion with obstetrics/gynecology collaboration for all reproductive health issues, given the overall low 
level of available evidence that relates speci!cally to RMD.

Guidelines and recommendations developed and/or endorsed by the American College of Rheumatology 
(ACR) are intended to provide guidance for patterns of practice and not to dictate the care of a particular 
patient. The ACR considers adherence to the recommendations within this guideline to be voluntary, with 
the ultimate determination regarding their application to be made by the clinician in light of each patient’s 
individual circumstances. Guidelines and recommendations are intended to promote beneficial or desirable 
outcomes, but cannot guarantee any specific outcome. Guidelines and recommendations developed and 
endorsed by the ACR are subject to periodic revision, as warranted by the evolution of medical knowledge, 
technology, and practice. ACR recommendations are not intended to dictate payment or insurance deci-
sions. These recommendations cannot adequately convey all uncertainties and nuances of patient care.

The American College of Rheumatology is an independent, professional, medical and scientific society that 
does not guarantee, warrant, or endorse any commercial product or service.
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Liver function test monitoring is recommended
every 3 to 6 months, assuming there are no
laboratory abnormalities in the results. Abnormal
elevations should prompt a repeat laboratory check
in 2 to 4weeks. For persistent elevations, a GI referral
is recommended. For patients with risk factors for
hepatotoxicity, it may be reasonable to consider an
alternative therapy to methotrexate. If methotrexate
is chosen, recommended hepatotoxicity monitoring
is similar to that in low-risk individuals, except
noninvasive hepatic specific serology should be
performed at baseline and annually thereafter,
irrespective of total cumulative dose.

Details about less common adverse effects of
methotrexate are not well defined.54 Hair loss has
been seen rarely in patients using methotrexate.59

However, its mechanism of action is unknown. Rare
cases of photosensitivity have been reported in
patients treated with methotrexate.60

Pregnancy and lactation
Methotrexate use is contraindicated during preg-

nancy. It is essential for women of child-bearing age
to be on contraception while taking methotrexate.
Fetal abnormalities have been reported after expo-
sure to methotrexate at all gestational ages, but the
critical period for its teratogenic effects appears to be
within the first 6 to 8 weeks of pregnancy. If a female
patient wishes to become pregnant after metho-
trexate therapy, she should wait at least 3 months
after discontinuation to ensure that methotrexate is
fully cleared from her liver and other tissues.54

Methotrexate has been detected in human milk.
There is potential risk for serious adverse reactions
in breast-fed infants. Methotrexate is therefore
contraindicated in nursing mothers.

Male fertility. Although methotrexate is not
mutagenic, findings are conflicting about whether
it affects spermatogenesis.61 Some studies have
demonstrated reversible oligospermia in men taking
methotrexate, whereas others have found no
changes in sperm count.62-64 Data are lacking
regarding the teratogenicity of methotrexate when
used by the father. Given the mixed data and level of
uncertainty, it is reasonable for men to wait 3 months
after discontinuing the medication before attempting
to father a child, because the average cycle of
spermatogenesis lasts 74 days, and the presumed
effects of methotrexate on the sperm should
theoretically be cleared by that time.

Contraindications
Given the risk of potential serious hematologic

and hepatic adverse effects, methotrexate is
contraindicated in patients with cirrhosis, significant
thrombocytopenia, leukopenia or anemia, in
pregnancy, and while nursing. Relative contraindi-
cations (Table II) include concomitant use of sulfa
drugs and acitretin, although this combination may
be used if necessary, especially in palmar-plantar
psoriasis, as long as there is appropriate hepatic
monitoring. Recommendations for the use of
methotrexate are outlined in Table III. Practitioners
should carefully consider who should receive

Table III. Strength of recommendation for methotrexate in psoriasis therapy

Recommendation
No. Recommendation

Strength of
recommendation

1.1 Methotrexate is recommended for the treatment of moderate to severe psoriasis in
adults.

A

1.2 Methotrexate is less effective than adalimumab and infliximab for cutaneous psoriasis. A
1.3 Methotrexate is efficacious for treatment of psoriatic arthritis (peripheral arthritis, but not

for axial involvement); in psoriatic arthritis, the efficacy of methotrexate is lower than
TNF-inhibitors.

B

1.4 Recommended methotrexate dosage typically ranges from 7.5 to 25 mg weekly. The
dose can be given as a single dose or in 3 doses over 24 hours.

B

1.5 Methotrexate can be administered orally or subcutaneously. A
1.6 A test dose should be considered, especially in patients with impaired kidney function. B
1.7 Administration of folic acid or folinic acid is recommended to reduce the incidence of GI

and hepatic adverse effects. Large folic acid and folinic acid doses may reduce the
efficacy of methotrexate.

A

1.8 Combination therapy with methotrexate and NB-UVB phototherapy can be considered
for adult patients with generalized plaque psoriasis to enhance efficacy and lower
cumulative doses of both treatments.

B

GI, Gastrointestinal; TNF, tumor necrosis factor; NB-UVB, narrowband ultraviolet B.
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In the comparison group, cytotoxic paternal medication
was not reported in any case.
Due to propensity score matching, maternal age, ma-

ternal smoking habit, alcohol consumption, previous
parities and previous SAB were similar between cohorts
(Table 1). First contact was earlier in the MTX cohort
(7.14 vs 8 weeks’ gestation). Women of the comparison
group had a slightly higher BMI and were better edu-
cated. However, information concerning these variables
was missing in many cases (Table 1). BMI was not
regularly ascertained before 2005. From 2005 onwards,
BMI values are available for 587% in controls and
exposed individuals.

Pregnancy outcome

Table 2 gives a summary of pregnancy outcomes of
the exposed and non-exposed pregnancies (see also
Fig. 1 for the post-conception group). Amniocentesis was
performed in 12/113 (10.6%) pregnancies in the MTX
cohort, and except for one trisomy 16, no chromosomal
aberrations were diagnosed. In the comparison cohort, in-
vasive prenatal diagnostics were done in 36/412 (8.7%)
pregnancies (35 amniocenteses and 1 chorionic villus
biopsy). Two fetuses with trisomy 18 and two familial
cytogenetically balanced chromosomal rearrangements
[46, XY, t(1;6) mat and 46, XX, inv(2) pat] were observed.
The cumulative incidence of SAB in the exposed cohort

(21.4%, 95% CI 13.4, 33.2) did not differ significantly
from the comparison cohort (22.4, 95% CI 16.0, 30.8);
see Fig. 2. The HR was 1.19 (95% CI 0.65, 2.17). The
cumulative incidence of ETOP was 13.4% (95% CI 7.5,
23.3) in the exposed group and 8.5% (95% CI 5.2, 13.7) in
the non-exposed group. However, the difference was not
significant (HR 1.69, 95% CI 0.81, 3.51). Of note, the
increased cumulative incidence of ETOP in the exposed
group influenced the HR for SAB. The cumulative inci-
dence of live births was 65.2% (95% CI 54.4, 75.8) and
69.1% (95% CI 61.5, 76.4) in the exposed and non-
exposed groups, respectively.

For child characteristics, see Table 3. Although there
were more preterm infants in the comparison group
(15.1% vs 9.2%), there was no significant difference in
the gestational age at delivery (HR 0.94, 95% CI 0.74,
1.19). The children’s weight, length and head circumfer-
ence were all comparable.

Birth defects

For rates of birth defects, see Table 4. The rate of
birth defects did not differ significantly between groups.
This is true for all birth defects (OR 0.97, 95% CI 0.40, 2.4),
for major birth defects (OR 1.02, 95% CI 0.16, 6.57) and
for de novo chromosomal aberrations (OR 2.06, 95% CI
0.27, 15.8). A detailed overview of all observed birth de-
fects of the exposed group is presented in Supplementary
Table S3, available at Rheumatology Online. Furthermore,
the observed birth defects were not at all indicative
of MTX embryopathy. For major birth defects and
chromosomal aberrations of the comparison group, see
Supplementary Table S4, available at Rheumatology
Online.

Discussion

Our study covering 113 prospectively ascertained preg-
nancies fathered by men on low-dose MTX did not reveal
an increased risk of adverse pregnancy outcome. This
applies not only to the minority of 19 pregnancies with
exposure ending before conception, but also to those
with therapy until conception and beyond.
Our results are in accordance with a French prospective

case series [12] of 36 live births where no congenital mal-
formations were observed. Furthermore, there were no

FIG. 2 Cumulative incidence rates of SAB by cohort are
plotted for the MTX-exposed group (black) and the com-
parison group (grey)

The latest event occurs at gestational week 16. From this
time on the estimate remains the same until gestational
week 42, when all pregnancies have ended.

TABLE 2 Pregnancy outcome by cohorta

MTX,
n (%)

Comparison,
n (%)

Pregnancies 113 412
ETOPs 11 (9.7) 21b (5.1)

ETOP voluntary 8 17
ETOP maternal reasons 1 1
ETOP fetal complications 2 2

SAB (percentage after
exclusion of ETOPs)

15 (14.7) 40 (10.2)c

Stillborn infants 0 3
Live births 87 (77.0) 349 (84.7)
Live-born children 87 359d

aPercentages are crude rates. bOne ETOP for unknown
reasons. cIncluding one SAB in a twin pregnancy with one
live-born child. dIncluding 10 twins. ETOP: elective termina-
tion of pregnancy; SAB: spontaneous abortion.
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malformations in a small case series of seven infants
whose fathers had taken MTX in the periconception
period [4]. However, in an analysis of Norwegian health
registries, 2 children with orofacial malformations were
found among 50 children whose fathers had been dis-
pensed MTX for rheumatic disorders in the period 0!3
months prior to pregnancy [21]. Altered sex ratio has
been debated in context with paternal exposure [22].
Although there were slight differences in our study
(Table 3), these were not significant (OR 1.13, 95% CI
0.70, 1.80; chi-squared test) and the ratio in the MTX
cohort is in line with the general population.
Although the risk of SAB in our study was not signifi-

cantly different between cohorts, the observed cumulative
incidences of 21.4% and 22.4% are greater than the gen-
erally expected crude background rate of 11!16%
[23!28]. Our approach calculating cumulative incidence
rates might better reflect the true abortion risk [20].
Since maternal age is associated with a higher abortion
risk [26, 29, 30], the relatively older age in the exposed
and control cohort (median 32.5 and 33 years) might have
contributed to our results. An additional influence may
have been selection of high-risk women in our cohorts
with respect to the number of previous miscarriages and
the fact that patients seeking advice at our institute are
more severely ill and take more risky drugs than the aver-
age pregnant population.

Fear of paternal medication might explain the observed
increase (although not significant) of electively terminated
pregnancies in the exposed cohort. Different potential
mechanisms of paternal reproductive toxicity, including
genetic and epigenetic pathways, have been discussed
[3, 4, 22]. Mutation of germ cells, induction of germ-line
genomic instability and suppression of germ cell apop-
tosis or interference with genomic imprinting might result
in abnormal pregnancy outcome [22]. Furthermore, pater-
nal drugs might act as teratogens after transfer to the
embryo via seminal fluids. In humans, seminal fluid does
not gain direct access to the uterine cavity; the mechan-
ism of transfer of drugs in seminal fluid is absorption from
the vagina [31]. However, the latter aspect has never been
shown to be relevant in terms of teratogenicity. To our
knowledge, there are no published data on concentrations
of MTX in seminal fluid. However, some teratogens such
as thalidomide or finasteride were measured in seminal
fluid in very small amounts not expected to cause terato-
genic effects [32, 33].
In summary, our study on paternal low-dose MTX did

not reveal an increased risk of major malformations, not
even in those 32 children whose fathers were treated
during the whole organogenesis with a potential direct
effect on the developing embryo via MTX-contaminated
seminal fluid. However, despite these reassuring results,
our study sample is too small to exclude any paternal

TABLE 3 Child characteristics by cohort

MTX
cohort
(n=87)

Comparison
cohort
(n=359)

Gestational week at birth n=87 n=358
Gestational week, median (IQR) 39.1 (38!40.2) 39 (38!40)

Preterm birth (<37 weeks), n (%) n=87 n=358
Preterm 8 (9.2) 54 (15.1)
Term 79 (90.8) 304 (84.9)

Sex, n (%) n=85 n=356
Female 40 (47.1) 178 (50)
Male 45 (52.9) 178 (50)

Weight n=85 n=357
Weight, median (IQR), g 3380 (3030!3700) 3330 (2940!3680)

Length n=84 n=351
Length, median (IQR), cm 51 (49!53) 51 (49!53)

Head circumference n=82 n=314
Head circumference, median (IQR), cm 35 (34!36) 35 (34!36)

TABLE 4 Birth defect rates

Birth defect MTX cohort, n (%) Comparison, n (%) Odds ratio (95% CI)

All 6/89a (6.7) 24/361a (6.6) 1.02 (0.4, 2.5)
Major 1/88b (1.1) 4/359 (1.1) 1.02 (0.16, 6.57)
Chromosomal aberrations (de novo) 1/88b (1.1) 2/361a (0.55) 2.06 (0.27, 15.8)
Minor 4/87 (4.6) 18/359 (5.0) 0.91 (0.3, 2.6)

aIncluding two elective terminations of pregnancy (ETOPs). bIncluding one ETOP.
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・前向き観察研究
・少量MTX使⽤中の男性が⽗親の妊娠113名と

⾮使⽤の妊娠412名を⽐較
・重⼤な先天異常も⾃然流産も有意差なし

Original article

No evidence for an increased risk of adverse
pregnancy outcome after paternal low-dose
methotrexate: an observational cohort study

Corinna Weber-Schoendorfer1, Maria Hoeltzenbein1, Evelin Wacker1,
Reinhard Meister2 and Christof Schaefer1

Abstract

Objective. There is increasing awareness of the potential impact of paternal exposures on pregnancy outcome.
In particular this applies to MTX, which is used in low doses for the treatment of RA and other inflammatory
diseases. MTX is associated with a specific pattern of malformations in fetuses of exposed women, but there is
uncertainty concerning the risk of paternal low-dose MTX. The aim of this study was to investigate whether
paternal low-dose MTX therapy around conception has an unfavourable effect on pregnancy outcome.

Methods. We performed a prospective observational cohort study involving pregnancies fathered by
men who were treated with low-dose MTX around conception. Pregnancies were identified through our
Teratology Information Service. Pregnancy outcomes were compared with a cohort neither exposed to
MTX nor to other teratogens. Outcomes evaluated were major birth defects, spontaneous abortion (SAB),
elective termination of pregnancy, gestational age at delivery, and birth weight.

Results. A total of 113 pregnancies with paternal low-dose MTX treatment were compared with 412 non-
exposed pregnancies. Neither the rate of major birth defects [odds ratio (OR) 1.02, 95% CI 0.05, 7.0) nor
the risk of SAB (hazard ratio 1.19, 95% CI 0.65, 2.17) was increased. Gestational age at delivery and birth
weights did not differ significantly between groups. The rate of electively terminated pregnancies was
increased in the MTX-exposed patients compared with controls.

Conclusion. Our study does not confirm an increased risk of adverse pregnancy outcome after paternal
low-dose MTX therapy. The reassuring findings do not support the necessity of a 3-month MTX-free
interval until conception. In the case of unavoidable paternal MTX therapy, it seems reasonable not to
postpone family planning.

Key words: low-dose methotrexate, paternal, pregnancy outcome, teratogen, spontaneous abortion, malfor-
mation, human, cohort study, rheumatoid arthritis.

Introduction

Several studies analysing drug use among fathers before
and during pregnancy have been published [1, 2]. Others
have reported on general aspects of counselling paternal

exposures [3, 4], showing the increasing awareness of
paternal exposure on pregnancy outcome. However,
detailed information is still scarce.
The folic acid antagonist MTX is a cytotoxic drug that

is used for malignancies, a variety of rheumatic and
inflammatory diseases and termination of pregnancy.
Depending on the treatment indication, dosages vary
from low doses of 2.5!30mg/week to a single dose of
1000mg/m2 body surface area for certain cancer types.
MTX is known as a teratogen that causes a specific
embryopathy after maternal exposure. This mainly applies
to pregnancies after failed attempted termination [5], but
has rarely been described after maternal low-dose ther-
apy for rheumatic disorders [6]. There are concerns that
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⽬的

免疫介在性炎症性疾患(IMID)に罹患しており挙児
希望がある男性に対して、MTXが安全に使⽤でき
るかを評価する。



研究デザイン

オランダ、ロッテルダムのErasmus University Medical 

Centerでで実施された前向きコホート試験

精液のパラメータやsperm DNA fragmentation index 

(sDFI)などによりMTXの精⼦毒性を評価



患者

• 以前に妊娠成⽴したことがある18〜55歳の男性

• 以下の3群が研究に組み⼊れられた。

1) “MTX開始群” IMID(RA, SpA, PsA, PsO)と診断され、過去1年間に

MTXに曝露されておらず、MTX治療を開始しようとしている男性

2) “慢性MTX使⽤群” 1年以上、MTX≧15mg/wを使⽤している男性

3) “健常対照群”



除外基準

Table 1. Exclusion criteria  

MTX-naive and MTX chronic Healthy controls 
• Age above 55 years. 
• Known infertility (Self-report). 
• Current use of drugs listed in Table 2.  
• Current sexually transmitted disease 
(Self-report).  
• Current lower urinary tract infection 
(Self-report). 
• Active infection with Hepatitis B or C 
virus (Self-report). 
• Human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) 
infection (Self-report). 
• Vasectomy. 
• Language barrier. 
 

• Age above 55 years. 
• Known infertility (Self-report). 
• Current or past use of Methotrexate. 
• Current use of any medication.  
• Current sexually transmitted disease (Self-
report).  
• Current lower urinary tract infection (Self-
report). 
• Active infection with Hepatitis B or C virus 
(Self-report). 
• Human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) 
infection (Self-report). 
• Vasectomy. 
• Language barrier. 

 

Table 2. Exclusion criteria – current use of the following drugs (FDA-report of approved 

drugs that have the potential to impair human spermatogenesis) (29). 

 

Methadone hydrochloride Nitrofurantoin 

Dapsone Paroxetine 

Fluvoxamine maleate Nifedipine 

Colchicine Cortisone acetate 

Dexamethasone Methylprednisone 

Prednisone (>7.5 mg/day) Sulfasalazine 

Triamcinolone hexacetonide Busulfan 

Chlorambucil Cyclophosphamide 

Dabrafenib  Degarelix 

Fludarabine  Mercaptopurine 

Procarbazine Triptorelin 

Vinblastine Vinorelbine 

Testosterone  
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精⼦形成が障害される可能性があるとFDAで報告
されている以下の薬剤使⽤があれば除外された

※PSL≦7.5mg/d, HCQ, TNF阻害薬は許容された



検体

-⾎液
・9:00 ‒ 11:00の時間帯に静脈⾎を採取
・テストステロン, LH, FSH, インヒビンB, 

性ホルモン結合グロブリン(SHBG), CRPを評価
・⾚⾎球、PBMCsは規定のプロトコールで単離

-精液
・得られてから30分以内に量, 精⼦濃度と運動能、形態を評価
・その後、さらなる解析のために処理



検体採取のタイミング

-MTX開始群
・MTX開始前とMTX開始から13週以上経過してからの2点

-慢性MTX使⽤群
・ある1点の受診時

-健常対照群
・ある1点の受診時



結果
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Treatment

Sperm DNA fragmentation index
Assessment of sDFI was performed using the terminal deosy-

nucleotidyl transferase dUTP nick end labeling (TUNEL) assay 

described by Mitchell et al.17
 In short, the spermatozoa pellets 

were, after thawing, washed in phosphate buffered saline and 

incubated in 2 mM dithiothreitol (Sigma- Aldrich, Belgium) 

for 45 min. After washing, the pellets were incubated in fresh 
permeabilisation solution (0.1% sodium citrate, 0.1% triton 

X–100, both Sigma- Aldrich, Belgium) for 5 min at 4°C. The 
positive control samples were treated with 5 µl of DNase I 

(Qiagen, Germany) 1500 Kunitz Units for 30 min. The assay was 
performed using the fluorescein In Situ Cell Death Detection 

Table 1 Demographic characteristics
MTX- naïve
Pre- exposure (n=20)

MTX- naïve
Post- exposure (n=18) Healthy controls (n=25) MTX chronic§ (n=5) P value

General information
Age years, mean (95% CI) 35.2 (31.4 to 39.1) 34.7 (32.9 to 36.7) 36.6 (32.1 to 41.1) NS
Smoking, n (%) 4 (20) 4 (20) 6 (24) 1 (20) NS
BMI %, mean (95% CI) 27.1 (24.8 to 29.2) 26.8 (24.5 to 29.1) 25.5 (24.2 to 26.8) 25.5 (21.4 to 29.6) NS
Testicular volume, mean (95% CI) 22.9 (21.4 to 24.3) 22.6 (21.3 to 23.8) 22.6 (21.3 to 23.8) NS
Inflammatory arthritis
Diagnosis:
RA, n (%) 7 (35.0) 6 (33.3) - 2 (40.0)
PsA, n (%) 8 (40.0) 7 (38.9) - 1 (20.0)
SpA, n (%) 1 (5.0) 1 (5.6) - 2 (40.0)
Psoriasis, n (%) 4 (20.0) 4 (22.2) - 0 (0.0)
Age at diagnosis, mean (SD) 27.4 (22.1–32.6) 28.5 (24.5–34.5) – 30.3 (18.5–42.1)
Disease duration, mean (SD) 6.9 (2.1–11.8) - 5.6 (- 5.5–16.8)
MTX dose (mg/week), mean (95% CI) – 16.0 (13.6 to 18.4) – 18.3 (15.6 to 21.1)
Prednisone exposure, n (%) 2 (10.0) 6 (33.3) -- 1 (20) NS
TNFa inhibitor exposure, n (%) 3 (15.0) 5 (27.8) -- 2 (40) NS
C reactive protein mg/dL, median (IQR) 2.1 (0.6–5.0) 1.4 (1.0–3.2) 0 (0.0–0.9) 1.1 (0–1.8) * p=0.011

† p=0.008
Disease activity scores
VAS general health mm,
mean (95% CI)

42 (19 to 67) 20 (12 to 36) 17.7 (10.5 to 25- 5) 20.20 (0.3 to 40.1) * p=<0.001
‡ p=0.008

VAS pain mm, mean (IQR) 42 (5.5–75) 14 (4–36) -- 11 (4–34)
VAS activity mm, mean (IQR) 68 (51–78) 27 (16–49) -- 10 (4–52)
RA: DAS28, mean (IQR) 2.7 (2.4–2.9) 2.55 (1.34–3.40) -- 2.3 (1.4–2.7)
PsA: DAPSA, mean (IQR) 24.1 (20.5–33.3) 17.8 (11.2–22.7) -- 1.1 (1.1–1.1)
Psoriasis: PASI, mean (IQR) 1.9 (1.3–5.1) 1.1 (0.7–3.1) -- 0.8 (0.3–1.2)
*Statistically significant difference between pre- exposure and healthy controls.
†Statistically significant difference between post- exposure and healthy controls.
‡Statistically significant difference between pre- exposure and post- exposure.
§Presented only for descriptive purposes, no statistical analyses were conducted.
BMI, body mass index; DAPSA, disease activity index for psoriatic arthritis; DAS28, disease activity score 28; MTX, methotrexate; PsA, psoriatic arthritis; RA, rheumatoid arthritis; 
SpA, spondyloarthritis; TNFa, tumour necrosis factor alpha; VAS, visual analogue scale.

Table 2 Conventional semen parameters and sperm morphology
MTX- naïve
Pre- exposure (n=20)

MTX- naïve
Post- exposure (n=18) Healthy controls (n=25) MTX chronic* (n=5) P value

Conventional semen parameters
Sperm concentration x106/mL, median (IQR) 57.0 (35.0–90.5) 54.0 (41.0–82.0) 60.0 (37.0–111.0) 37.0 (32.0–59.9) NS
Progressive motility* %,
mean (95% CI)

63.2 (55.4 to 70.9) 60.1 (49.5 to 70.6) 56.9 (51.1 to 62.8) 50.4 (34.8 to 65.9) NS

Semen volume mL, median (IQR) 2.4 (1.6–3.2) 3.0 (1.5–3.2) 3.0 (2.0–4.0) 2.0 (1.6–2.4) NS
Sperm morphology evaluation
Normal morphology %, mean (95% CI) 6.4 (4.5 to 8.3) 7.1 (5.6 to 8.4) 6.3 (4.7 to 7.9) 5.9 (2.6 to 9.1) NS
Teratozoospermia index, mean (95% CI) 1.2 (1.2 to 1.3) 1.3 (1.2 to 1.4) 1.2 (1.2 to 1.3) 1.2 (1.1 to 1.4) NS
Excess residual cytoplasm, median (IQR) 2.0 (0.7–4.3) 2.0 (1.0–4.5) 2.0 (1.0–4.0) 2.0 (1.0–4.0) NS
Abnormalities in head (%), mean (95% CI) 92.8 (90.8 to 94.7) 93.0 (91.2 to 94.6) 92.7 (91.0 to 94.3) 92.3 (88.0 to 96.5) NS
Abnormalities in middle piece (%), mean (95% CI) 19.2 (14.2 to 24.1) 24.5 (18.6 to 30.2) 19.9 (15.3 to 24.5) 22.9 (5.7 to 40.0) NS
Abnormalities in tail (%), mean (95% CI) 7.1 (3.8 to 10.5) 7.3 (3.7 to 11.1) 6.6 (3.9 to 9.3) 4.6 (1.4 to 7.7) NS
*Presented only for descriptive purposes, no statistical analyses were conducted.
MTX, methotrexate.
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従来の精液パラメータと精⼦形態
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MTX開始群と健常対照群との間に有意差なし



Sperm DNA fragmentation index (sDFI)

• 精⼦DNAの損傷は男性不妊や流産のリスク増加と強く関連
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Treatment

controls. Only one case of oligospermia (<15 million sperma-
tozoa/mL) was observed in an MTX- starter (pre- exposure and 
postexposure samples, table 2).

Sperm DNA fragmentation index
The median sDFI was higher in the pre- exposure samples from 
the MTX- starters (22.0% (IQR 10.7–30.7), but this was not 
statistically significant different when compared with the post-
exposure sample (13.1% (IQR 9.5–16.3), p=0·247) and to the 
healthy controls (13.5% (IQR 8.7–20.2), p=0.257). See table 3.

Male reproductive endocrine axis
The median serum concentrations of testosterone, SHBG, LH 
and FSH were not statistically significant different between the 
groups. The median serum concentration of inhibin B was statis-
tically significant lower in the pre- exposure (132.5 ng/L (IQR 
101.5–179.5)) and postexposure samples of the MTX- starters 
group (123.0 ng/L (IQR 116.0–179.0)) compared with the 
healthy controls (189.0 ng/L (170.0–236.0)). See table 4.

MTX polyglutamate quantification
MTXpg1–5 were detected in erythrocytes from all partic-
ipants (figure 1A), consistent with MTX- pg accumulation 
profiles in erythrocytes of patients under MTX therapy and 
thus confirming their intake of MTX.12 In seminal fluid, 
mainly MTX- pg1 was detected with a median concentration 
of 184 nmol/L (IQR 39–265), whereas MTXpg2,3 were barely 
noticeable (figure 1B). In spermatozoa, mainly MTXpg1 was 
detected (median 0.26 fmol/106 spermatozoa, IQR 0.16–0.69), 
whereas MTXpg2,3 levels were at the lower limit of detection 
(figure 1C). Total MTXpg levels in spermatozoa were approxi-
mately 18- fold lower than in erythrocytes (0.32 fmol/106 sper-
matozoa vs 5.8 fmol/106 erythrocytes, respectively, figure 1A/C).

FPGS activity in PBMCs and spermatozoa
To determine whether the marginal MTX- pg accumulation 
is related to FPGS catalytic activity, this enzyme activity was 
measured in PBMCs and spermatozoa from four healthy controls 
and 10 MTX- starters (postexposure). FPGS activity (pmol 

MTX- PG2-15N formed/hour/mg protein) was statistically signif-
icant higher in PBMCs (183 pmol MTX- PG2-15N formed/hour/
mg protein) compared with spermatozoa from healthy controls 
(15 pmol MTX- PG2-15N formed/hour/mg protein) and sper-
matozoa from MTX- starters (5 pmol MTX- PG2-15N formed/h/
mg protein) (figure 1D). Remarkably, FPGS activity in sperma-
tozoa is even lower than a control cell line (CEM/R30dm) with 
acquired resistance to MTX due to loss of FPGS activity and 
impairment of MTX- PG (figure 1D).19

mRNA expression profiles of folate genes in spermatozoa
To explore whether molecular alterations underlie the extremely 
low FPGS activity in spermatozoa, mRNA expression profiles 
of FPGS and other folate genes were evaluated in spermatozoa 
from four healthy controls and six MTX- starters (see online 
supplemental figure 1). Of note, a relatively high FPGS/8PR and 
FPGS 8PR/WT ratio was observed in spermatozoa compared 
with PBMCs (results are not shown).

DISCUSSION
The iFAME- MTX study is the largest study to date that prospec-
tively evaluated the potential impact of MTX on many important 
markers of testicular toxicity and to evaluate the potential under-
lying mechanisms explaining why MTX does not impair sperm 
quality. It shows that MTX is not associated with conventional 
semen analysis abnormalities, disturbances in the male repro-
ductive endocrine axis or with increased sperm DNA damage. 
Furthermore, to the best of our knowledge, our study reports 
for the first time that the enzyme responsible for intracellular 
polyglutamylation and hence the bioactivation of MTX, that is, 
FPGS, has an extremely low activity in spermatozoa. Ultimately 
resulting in very low concentrations of intracellular MTX- PG in 
spermatozoa.

Our results provide long- waited answers to important clin-
ical questions. First, studies that evaluated the effect of MTX 
on semen parameters and/or the male reproductive endo-
crine axis have resulted in conflicting results.21 Most of these 
studies included a small number of patients, lacked prospec-
tively collected samples, did not have a control group or did 

Table 3 Sperm DNA fragmentation index
MTX- naïve
Pre- exposure (n=20)

MTX- naïve
Post- exposure (n=18) Healthy controls (n=25) MTX chronic* (n=5) P value

Sperm DNA fragmentation index %, median (IQR) 24.3 (7.1–30.7) 13.1 (9.5–19.9) 13.5 (8.7–20.2) 13.5 (13.3–26.1) NS

*Presented only for descriptive purposes, no statistical analyses were conducted.
MTX, methotrexate.

Table 4 Male reproductive endocrine axis
MTX- naïve
Pre- exposure (n=20)

MTX- naïve
Post- exposure (n=18) Healthy controls (n=25) MTX chronic‡ (n=5) P value

Testosterone (nmol/L) median (IQR) 14.6 (11.3–16.2) 13.4 (12.0–15.6) 14.1 (12.8–16.7) 16.3 (16.3–17.1) NS
SHBG (nmol/L) median (IQR) 26.6 (22.6–34.6) 28.8 (22.5–34.6) 32.6 (25.7–41.9) 35.4 (34.1–38.7) NS
LH (U/L) median (IQR) 3.1 (2.3–3.9) 2.7 (2.2–3.2) 2.9 (2.2–3.4) 4.10 (4.0–4.1) NS
FSH (U/L) median (IQR) 4.6 (3.5–5.3) 4.2 (3.2–5.0) 3.7 (3.0–4.5) 4.1 (4.0–4.1) NS
Inhibin B (ng/L) median (IQR) 132.5 (101.5–179.5) 123.0 (116.0–179.0) 189.0 (170.0–236.0) 92.2 (87.0–203.0) * p=<0.001

p=<0.001
*Statistically significant difference between pre- exposure and healthy controls.
†Statistically significant difference between post- exposure and healthy controls.
‡Presented only for descriptive purposes, no statistical analyses were conducted.
FSH, follicle stimulating hormone; LH, luteinising hormone; MTX, methotrexate; SHBG, sex hormone binding globulin.
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MTX開始群と健常対照群との間に有意差なし



Male reproductive endocrine axis

・テストステロン, SHBG, LH, FSH：MTX開始群と健常対照群との間に有意差なし
・インヒビンB：健常対照群と⽐較して、MTX曝露前および曝露後患者で有意に低値
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Treatment

controls. Only one case of oligospermia (<15 million sperma-
tozoa/mL) was observed in an MTX- starter (pre- exposure and 
postexposure samples, table 2).

Sperm DNA fragmentation index
The median sDFI was higher in the pre- exposure samples from 
the MTX- starters (22.0% (IQR 10.7–30.7), but this was not 
statistically significant different when compared with the post-
exposure sample (13.1% (IQR 9.5–16.3), p=0·247) and to the 
healthy controls (13.5% (IQR 8.7–20.2), p=0.257). See table 3.

Male reproductive endocrine axis
The median serum concentrations of testosterone, SHBG, LH 
and FSH were not statistically significant different between the 
groups. The median serum concentration of inhibin B was statis-
tically significant lower in the pre- exposure (132.5 ng/L (IQR 
101.5–179.5)) and postexposure samples of the MTX- starters 
group (123.0 ng/L (IQR 116.0–179.0)) compared with the 
healthy controls (189.0 ng/L (170.0–236.0)). See table 4.

MTX polyglutamate quantification
MTXpg1–5 were detected in erythrocytes from all partic-
ipants (figure 1A), consistent with MTX- pg accumulation 
profiles in erythrocytes of patients under MTX therapy and 
thus confirming their intake of MTX.12 In seminal fluid, 
mainly MTX- pg1 was detected with a median concentration 
of 184 nmol/L (IQR 39–265), whereas MTXpg2,3 were barely 
noticeable (figure 1B). In spermatozoa, mainly MTXpg1 was 
detected (median 0.26 fmol/106 spermatozoa, IQR 0.16–0.69), 
whereas MTXpg2,3 levels were at the lower limit of detection 
(figure 1C). Total MTXpg levels in spermatozoa were approxi-
mately 18- fold lower than in erythrocytes (0.32 fmol/106 sper-
matozoa vs 5.8 fmol/106 erythrocytes, respectively, figure 1A/C).

FPGS activity in PBMCs and spermatozoa
To determine whether the marginal MTX- pg accumulation 
is related to FPGS catalytic activity, this enzyme activity was 
measured in PBMCs and spermatozoa from four healthy controls 
and 10 MTX- starters (postexposure). FPGS activity (pmol 

MTX- PG2-15N formed/hour/mg protein) was statistically signif-
icant higher in PBMCs (183 pmol MTX- PG2-15N formed/hour/
mg protein) compared with spermatozoa from healthy controls 
(15 pmol MTX- PG2-15N formed/hour/mg protein) and sper-
matozoa from MTX- starters (5 pmol MTX- PG2-15N formed/h/
mg protein) (figure 1D). Remarkably, FPGS activity in sperma-
tozoa is even lower than a control cell line (CEM/R30dm) with 
acquired resistance to MTX due to loss of FPGS activity and 
impairment of MTX- PG (figure 1D).19

mRNA expression profiles of folate genes in spermatozoa
To explore whether molecular alterations underlie the extremely 
low FPGS activity in spermatozoa, mRNA expression profiles 
of FPGS and other folate genes were evaluated in spermatozoa 
from four healthy controls and six MTX- starters (see online 
supplemental figure 1). Of note, a relatively high FPGS/8PR and 
FPGS 8PR/WT ratio was observed in spermatozoa compared 
with PBMCs (results are not shown).

DISCUSSION
The iFAME- MTX study is the largest study to date that prospec-
tively evaluated the potential impact of MTX on many important 
markers of testicular toxicity and to evaluate the potential under-
lying mechanisms explaining why MTX does not impair sperm 
quality. It shows that MTX is not associated with conventional 
semen analysis abnormalities, disturbances in the male repro-
ductive endocrine axis or with increased sperm DNA damage. 
Furthermore, to the best of our knowledge, our study reports 
for the first time that the enzyme responsible for intracellular 
polyglutamylation and hence the bioactivation of MTX, that is, 
FPGS, has an extremely low activity in spermatozoa. Ultimately 
resulting in very low concentrations of intracellular MTX- PG in 
spermatozoa.

Our results provide long- waited answers to important clin-
ical questions. First, studies that evaluated the effect of MTX 
on semen parameters and/or the male reproductive endo-
crine axis have resulted in conflicting results.21 Most of these 
studies included a small number of patients, lacked prospec-
tively collected samples, did not have a control group or did 

Table 3 Sperm DNA fragmentation index
MTX- naïve
Pre- exposure (n=20)

MTX- naïve
Post- exposure (n=18) Healthy controls (n=25) MTX chronic* (n=5) P value

Sperm DNA fragmentation index %, median (IQR) 24.3 (7.1–30.7) 13.1 (9.5–19.9) 13.5 (8.7–20.2) 13.5 (13.3–26.1) NS

*Presented only for descriptive purposes, no statistical analyses were conducted.
MTX, methotrexate.

Table 4 Male reproductive endocrine axis
MTX- naïve
Pre- exposure (n=20)

MTX- naïve
Post- exposure (n=18) Healthy controls (n=25) MTX chronic‡ (n=5) P value

Testosterone (nmol/L) median (IQR) 14.6 (11.3–16.2) 13.4 (12.0–15.6) 14.1 (12.8–16.7) 16.3 (16.3–17.1) NS
SHBG (nmol/L) median (IQR) 26.6 (22.6–34.6) 28.8 (22.5–34.6) 32.6 (25.7–41.9) 35.4 (34.1–38.7) NS
LH (U/L) median (IQR) 3.1 (2.3–3.9) 2.7 (2.2–3.2) 2.9 (2.2–3.4) 4.10 (4.0–4.1) NS
FSH (U/L) median (IQR) 4.6 (3.5–5.3) 4.2 (3.2–5.0) 3.7 (3.0–4.5) 4.1 (4.0–4.1) NS
Inhibin B (ng/L) median (IQR) 132.5 (101.5–179.5) 123.0 (116.0–179.0) 189.0 (170.0–236.0) 92.2 (87.0–203.0) * p=<0.001

p=<0.001
*Statistically significant difference between pre- exposure and healthy controls.
†Statistically significant difference between post- exposure and healthy controls.
‡Presented only for descriptive purposes, no statistical analyses were conducted.
FSH, follicle stimulating hormone; LH, luteinising hormone; MTX, methotrexate; SHBG, sex hormone binding globulin.
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※インヒビンB： セルトリ細胞から産⽣される糖タンパク質。精原細胞数と関連、FSH刺激により
分泌亢進、などの報告がある。精巣機能を反映する指標となるかもしれない。
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not correct for relevant confounders (ie, disease activity or high 
dose glucocorticoids). Recently, Kazutaka et al22 evaluated the 
testicular toxicity profile of MTX in a cross- sectional study that 
included 14 patients mainly diagnosed with Crohn’s disease. 
Although this was not a prospective study, their findings are 
similar to ours, as they report that MTX therapy is not associ-
ated with abnormalities in semen parameters or the male repro-
ductive endocrine axis.

Second, sperm DNA integrity is essential for producing 
normal spermatozoa and DNA damage has been associated with 
male infertility.23 Based on the known effects of MTX on DNA 
synthesis, we were concerned that MTX could result in sperm 
DNA damage. Reassuringly, we did not find a negative impact of 
MTX on sDFI. Noteworthy, the median pre- exposure sDFI of 
24.3% in MTX- starters may be a reflection of a negative impact 
of disease activity on spermatogenesis. Although not statisti-
cally significant, after exposure to MTX, the sDFI decreased to 
13.5%. This may be caused by a reduction of disease activity.

Third, another concern of patients and healthcare profes-
sionals is that it was not known whether MTX could be detected 
in spermatozoa. Therefore, we aimed to measure the concentra-
tion of MTXpg, the active forms of MTX in spermatozoa and in 
seminal fluid. Reassuringly, we detected only MTXpg1 in very 
low concentrations in spermatozoa and barely detected longer 
retained MTXpg2,3. Furthermore, the findings of our comple-
mentary experiments are reassuring, as we report a very low 
activity of FPGS in spermatozoa, indicating that MTX polyglu-
tamylation in spermatozoa is limited. Mechanistically, the low 
FPGS activity in spermatozoa may be associated with a higher 
ratio of mRNA expression of an alternatively spliced form of the 

FPGS gene (8PR) over the WT transcript.18 Regarding seminal 
fluid, similar to the recent findings of Grosen et al, we detected 
predominantly MTX- pg1.22

The iFAME- MTX study provides a strong scientific basis to 
consider that MTX is safe for men with an active wish to become 
a father. Our study showed that exposure to MTX did not result 
in abnormalities in semen parameters and other male fertility 
outcomes. Furthermore, although this study was not designed to 
evaluate the potential teratogenic effect of paternal MTX, three 
pregnancies that were exposed to paternal MTX were reported 
by MTX- starters (conception within 1 year after their first study 
visit). No negative pregnancy outcomes or congenital malforma-
tions were reported. This goes in line with our data that shows 
that MTX is not associated with sperm DNA damage and that 
polyglutamylation is inefficient in spermatozoa is reassuring. 
In this regard, the risk of birth defects associated to paternal 
MTX has been evaluated before in more than 250 men and it 
was concluded that MTX was not associated with an increased 
risk of birth defects.21 24

Other secondary findings from our study warrant further 
discussion. Inhibin B is secreted by the Sertoli cells and is consid-
ered a marker of Sertoli cell function and spermatogenesis.25 
Sertoli cells are one of the most important cells necessary for 
sperm production in men. Comprehensive evaluation of the 
reproductive axis revealed statistically significant lower serum 
concentrations of inhibin B in the MTX- starters before expo-
sure to MTX. Lower serum concentrations of inhibin B have 
also been reported in men diagnosed with ankylosing spondy-
litis26 and systemic lupus erythematosus.27 These findings further 
support the evidence that autoimmunity and inflammation can 

Figure 1 MTX- polyglutamate (PG) accumulation in erythrocytes, seminal fluid and spermatozoa of RA patients and FPGS activity in spermatozoa. 
Please note that the y axis varies between figures. (A) Individual and total MTX- PG accumulation in erythrocytes of male RA patients (n=17) on MTX 
therapy for >12 weeks. Data are depicted as fmol MTX- PG/106 erythrocytes and presented in box plots with the sample median and IQR. (B) MTX- PG 
concentrations (in nmol/L) in seminal fluid of RA patients (n=17) on MTX therapy. (C) Individual and total MTX- PG accumulation in spermatozoa of 
RA patients (n=17) on MTX therapy. Data are depicted as fmol MTX- PG/106 spermatozoa and presented in box plots with the sample median and 
IQR . (D) FPGS catalytic activity in spermatozoa of healthy donors (n=4) and RA patients (n=10) for>12 weeks on MTX therapy, and for comparison in 
PBMCs of healthy individuals (n=4). For comparative and analytical controls, FPGS data are shown for proliferative CCRF- CEM leukaemia cells (n=24) 
and CEM/R30dm cells (n=15), a subline of CCRF- CEM with 1% residual FPGS activity and with acquired resistance to MTX due to impairment of MTX- 
PG formation. Data for FPGS catalytic activity are depicted as pmol MTX- PG2- 15N formed/hr/mg protein and presented in box plots with the sample 
median and IQR. FPGS, folylpolyglutamate synthetase; MTX, methotrexate; MTX- PG, methotrexate polyglutamate; RA, rheumatoid arthritis.
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12週間以上MTXを使⽤している患者(n=17)の⾚⾎球におけるMTX-PGの蓄積量

→ MTXをきちんと内服していることが確認できた



MTX-polyglutamate (MTX-PG) 定量化

・精液では、主にMTX-PG1が検出
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not correct for relevant confounders (ie, disease activity or high 
dose glucocorticoids). Recently, Kazutaka et al22 evaluated the 
testicular toxicity profile of MTX in a cross- sectional study that 
included 14 patients mainly diagnosed with Crohn’s disease. 
Although this was not a prospective study, their findings are 
similar to ours, as they report that MTX therapy is not associ-
ated with abnormalities in semen parameters or the male repro-
ductive endocrine axis.

Second, sperm DNA integrity is essential for producing 
normal spermatozoa and DNA damage has been associated with 
male infertility.23 Based on the known effects of MTX on DNA 
synthesis, we were concerned that MTX could result in sperm 
DNA damage. Reassuringly, we did not find a negative impact of 
MTX on sDFI. Noteworthy, the median pre- exposure sDFI of 
24.3% in MTX- starters may be a reflection of a negative impact 
of disease activity on spermatogenesis. Although not statisti-
cally significant, after exposure to MTX, the sDFI decreased to 
13.5%. This may be caused by a reduction of disease activity.

Third, another concern of patients and healthcare profes-
sionals is that it was not known whether MTX could be detected 
in spermatozoa. Therefore, we aimed to measure the concentra-
tion of MTXpg, the active forms of MTX in spermatozoa and in 
seminal fluid. Reassuringly, we detected only MTXpg1 in very 
low concentrations in spermatozoa and barely detected longer 
retained MTXpg2,3. Furthermore, the findings of our comple-
mentary experiments are reassuring, as we report a very low 
activity of FPGS in spermatozoa, indicating that MTX polyglu-
tamylation in spermatozoa is limited. Mechanistically, the low 
FPGS activity in spermatozoa may be associated with a higher 
ratio of mRNA expression of an alternatively spliced form of the 

FPGS gene (8PR) over the WT transcript.18 Regarding seminal 
fluid, similar to the recent findings of Grosen et al, we detected 
predominantly MTX- pg1.22

The iFAME- MTX study provides a strong scientific basis to 
consider that MTX is safe for men with an active wish to become 
a father. Our study showed that exposure to MTX did not result 
in abnormalities in semen parameters and other male fertility 
outcomes. Furthermore, although this study was not designed to 
evaluate the potential teratogenic effect of paternal MTX, three 
pregnancies that were exposed to paternal MTX were reported 
by MTX- starters (conception within 1 year after their first study 
visit). No negative pregnancy outcomes or congenital malforma-
tions were reported. This goes in line with our data that shows 
that MTX is not associated with sperm DNA damage and that 
polyglutamylation is inefficient in spermatozoa is reassuring. 
In this regard, the risk of birth defects associated to paternal 
MTX has been evaluated before in more than 250 men and it 
was concluded that MTX was not associated with an increased 
risk of birth defects.21 24

Other secondary findings from our study warrant further 
discussion. Inhibin B is secreted by the Sertoli cells and is consid-
ered a marker of Sertoli cell function and spermatogenesis.25 
Sertoli cells are one of the most important cells necessary for 
sperm production in men. Comprehensive evaluation of the 
reproductive axis revealed statistically significant lower serum 
concentrations of inhibin B in the MTX- starters before expo-
sure to MTX. Lower serum concentrations of inhibin B have 
also been reported in men diagnosed with ankylosing spondy-
litis26 and systemic lupus erythematosus.27 These findings further 
support the evidence that autoimmunity and inflammation can 

Figure 1 MTX- polyglutamate (PG) accumulation in erythrocytes, seminal fluid and spermatozoa of RA patients and FPGS activity in spermatozoa. 
Please note that the y axis varies between figures. (A) Individual and total MTX- PG accumulation in erythrocytes of male RA patients (n=17) on MTX 
therapy for >12 weeks. Data are depicted as fmol MTX- PG/106 erythrocytes and presented in box plots with the sample median and IQR. (B) MTX- PG 
concentrations (in nmol/L) in seminal fluid of RA patients (n=17) on MTX therapy. (C) Individual and total MTX- PG accumulation in spermatozoa of 
RA patients (n=17) on MTX therapy. Data are depicted as fmol MTX- PG/106 spermatozoa and presented in box plots with the sample median and 
IQR . (D) FPGS catalytic activity in spermatozoa of healthy donors (n=4) and RA patients (n=10) for>12 weeks on MTX therapy, and for comparison in 
PBMCs of healthy individuals (n=4). For comparative and analytical controls, FPGS data are shown for proliferative CCRF- CEM leukaemia cells (n=24) 
and CEM/R30dm cells (n=15), a subline of CCRF- CEM with 1% residual FPGS activity and with acquired resistance to MTX due to impairment of MTX- 
PG formation. Data for FPGS catalytic activity are depicted as pmol MTX- PG2- 15N formed/hr/mg protein and presented in box plots with the sample 
median and IQR. FPGS, folylpolyglutamate synthetase; MTX, methotrexate; MTX- PG, methotrexate polyglutamate; RA, rheumatoid arthritis.
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not correct for relevant confounders (ie, disease activity or high 
dose glucocorticoids). Recently, Kazutaka et al22 evaluated the 
testicular toxicity profile of MTX in a cross- sectional study that 
included 14 patients mainly diagnosed with Crohn’s disease. 
Although this was not a prospective study, their findings are 
similar to ours, as they report that MTX therapy is not associ-
ated with abnormalities in semen parameters or the male repro-
ductive endocrine axis.

Second, sperm DNA integrity is essential for producing 
normal spermatozoa and DNA damage has been associated with 
male infertility.23 Based on the known effects of MTX on DNA 
synthesis, we were concerned that MTX could result in sperm 
DNA damage. Reassuringly, we did not find a negative impact of 
MTX on sDFI. Noteworthy, the median pre- exposure sDFI of 
24.3% in MTX- starters may be a reflection of a negative impact 
of disease activity on spermatogenesis. Although not statisti-
cally significant, after exposure to MTX, the sDFI decreased to 
13.5%. This may be caused by a reduction of disease activity.

Third, another concern of patients and healthcare profes-
sionals is that it was not known whether MTX could be detected 
in spermatozoa. Therefore, we aimed to measure the concentra-
tion of MTXpg, the active forms of MTX in spermatozoa and in 
seminal fluid. Reassuringly, we detected only MTXpg1 in very 
low concentrations in spermatozoa and barely detected longer 
retained MTXpg2,3. Furthermore, the findings of our comple-
mentary experiments are reassuring, as we report a very low 
activity of FPGS in spermatozoa, indicating that MTX polyglu-
tamylation in spermatozoa is limited. Mechanistically, the low 
FPGS activity in spermatozoa may be associated with a higher 
ratio of mRNA expression of an alternatively spliced form of the 

FPGS gene (8PR) over the WT transcript.18 Regarding seminal 
fluid, similar to the recent findings of Grosen et al, we detected 
predominantly MTX- pg1.22

The iFAME- MTX study provides a strong scientific basis to 
consider that MTX is safe for men with an active wish to become 
a father. Our study showed that exposure to MTX did not result 
in abnormalities in semen parameters and other male fertility 
outcomes. Furthermore, although this study was not designed to 
evaluate the potential teratogenic effect of paternal MTX, three 
pregnancies that were exposed to paternal MTX were reported 
by MTX- starters (conception within 1 year after their first study 
visit). No negative pregnancy outcomes or congenital malforma-
tions were reported. This goes in line with our data that shows 
that MTX is not associated with sperm DNA damage and that 
polyglutamylation is inefficient in spermatozoa is reassuring. 
In this regard, the risk of birth defects associated to paternal 
MTX has been evaluated before in more than 250 men and it 
was concluded that MTX was not associated with an increased 
risk of birth defects.21 24

Other secondary findings from our study warrant further 
discussion. Inhibin B is secreted by the Sertoli cells and is consid-
ered a marker of Sertoli cell function and spermatogenesis.25 
Sertoli cells are one of the most important cells necessary for 
sperm production in men. Comprehensive evaluation of the 
reproductive axis revealed statistically significant lower serum 
concentrations of inhibin B in the MTX- starters before expo-
sure to MTX. Lower serum concentrations of inhibin B have 
also been reported in men diagnosed with ankylosing spondy-
litis26 and systemic lupus erythematosus.27 These findings further 
support the evidence that autoimmunity and inflammation can 

Figure 1 MTX- polyglutamate (PG) accumulation in erythrocytes, seminal fluid and spermatozoa of RA patients and FPGS activity in spermatozoa. 
Please note that the y axis varies between figures. (A) Individual and total MTX- PG accumulation in erythrocytes of male RA patients (n=17) on MTX 
therapy for >12 weeks. Data are depicted as fmol MTX- PG/106 erythrocytes and presented in box plots with the sample median and IQR. (B) MTX- PG 
concentrations (in nmol/L) in seminal fluid of RA patients (n=17) on MTX therapy. (C) Individual and total MTX- PG accumulation in spermatozoa of 
RA patients (n=17) on MTX therapy. Data are depicted as fmol MTX- PG/106 spermatozoa and presented in box plots with the sample median and 
IQR . (D) FPGS catalytic activity in spermatozoa of healthy donors (n=4) and RA patients (n=10) for>12 weeks on MTX therapy, and for comparison in 
PBMCs of healthy individuals (n=4). For comparative and analytical controls, FPGS data are shown for proliferative CCRF- CEM leukaemia cells (n=24) 
and CEM/R30dm cells (n=15), a subline of CCRF- CEM with 1% residual FPGS activity and with acquired resistance to MTX due to impairment of MTX- 
PG formation. Data for FPGS catalytic activity are depicted as pmol MTX- PG2- 15N formed/hr/mg protein and presented in box plots with the sample 
median and IQR. FPGS, folylpolyglutamate synthetase; MTX, methotrexate; MTX- PG, methotrexate polyglutamate; RA, rheumatoid arthritis.
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精液

・精⼦では、主にMTX-PG1が検出
・精⼦中の総MTX-PG濃度は⾚⾎球の

約1/18だった



PBMCと精⼦中の
folypolyglutamate synthase (FPGS) 活性

・MTX開始群10名と健常対照群4名の、PBMCと精⼦での酵素活性を評価
・両群とも精⼦と⽐較してPBMCでの活性が有意に⾼かった
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not correct for relevant confounders (ie, disease activity or high 
dose glucocorticoids). Recently, Kazutaka et al22 evaluated the 
testicular toxicity profile of MTX in a cross- sectional study that 
included 14 patients mainly diagnosed with Crohn’s disease. 
Although this was not a prospective study, their findings are 
similar to ours, as they report that MTX therapy is not associ-
ated with abnormalities in semen parameters or the male repro-
ductive endocrine axis.

Second, sperm DNA integrity is essential for producing 
normal spermatozoa and DNA damage has been associated with 
male infertility.23 Based on the known effects of MTX on DNA 
synthesis, we were concerned that MTX could result in sperm 
DNA damage. Reassuringly, we did not find a negative impact of 
MTX on sDFI. Noteworthy, the median pre- exposure sDFI of 
24.3% in MTX- starters may be a reflection of a negative impact 
of disease activity on spermatogenesis. Although not statisti-
cally significant, after exposure to MTX, the sDFI decreased to 
13.5%. This may be caused by a reduction of disease activity.

Third, another concern of patients and healthcare profes-
sionals is that it was not known whether MTX could be detected 
in spermatozoa. Therefore, we aimed to measure the concentra-
tion of MTXpg, the active forms of MTX in spermatozoa and in 
seminal fluid. Reassuringly, we detected only MTXpg1 in very 
low concentrations in spermatozoa and barely detected longer 
retained MTXpg2,3. Furthermore, the findings of our comple-
mentary experiments are reassuring, as we report a very low 
activity of FPGS in spermatozoa, indicating that MTX polyglu-
tamylation in spermatozoa is limited. Mechanistically, the low 
FPGS activity in spermatozoa may be associated with a higher 
ratio of mRNA expression of an alternatively spliced form of the 

FPGS gene (8PR) over the WT transcript.18 Regarding seminal 
fluid, similar to the recent findings of Grosen et al, we detected 
predominantly MTX- pg1.22

The iFAME- MTX study provides a strong scientific basis to 
consider that MTX is safe for men with an active wish to become 
a father. Our study showed that exposure to MTX did not result 
in abnormalities in semen parameters and other male fertility 
outcomes. Furthermore, although this study was not designed to 
evaluate the potential teratogenic effect of paternal MTX, three 
pregnancies that were exposed to paternal MTX were reported 
by MTX- starters (conception within 1 year after their first study 
visit). No negative pregnancy outcomes or congenital malforma-
tions were reported. This goes in line with our data that shows 
that MTX is not associated with sperm DNA damage and that 
polyglutamylation is inefficient in spermatozoa is reassuring. 
In this regard, the risk of birth defects associated to paternal 
MTX has been evaluated before in more than 250 men and it 
was concluded that MTX was not associated with an increased 
risk of birth defects.21 24

Other secondary findings from our study warrant further 
discussion. Inhibin B is secreted by the Sertoli cells and is consid-
ered a marker of Sertoli cell function and spermatogenesis.25 
Sertoli cells are one of the most important cells necessary for 
sperm production in men. Comprehensive evaluation of the 
reproductive axis revealed statistically significant lower serum 
concentrations of inhibin B in the MTX- starters before expo-
sure to MTX. Lower serum concentrations of inhibin B have 
also been reported in men diagnosed with ankylosing spondy-
litis26 and systemic lupus erythematosus.27 These findings further 
support the evidence that autoimmunity and inflammation can 

Figure 1 MTX- polyglutamate (PG) accumulation in erythrocytes, seminal fluid and spermatozoa of RA patients and FPGS activity in spermatozoa. 
Please note that the y axis varies between figures. (A) Individual and total MTX- PG accumulation in erythrocytes of male RA patients (n=17) on MTX 
therapy for >12 weeks. Data are depicted as fmol MTX- PG/106 erythrocytes and presented in box plots with the sample median and IQR. (B) MTX- PG 
concentrations (in nmol/L) in seminal fluid of RA patients (n=17) on MTX therapy. (C) Individual and total MTX- PG accumulation in spermatozoa of 
RA patients (n=17) on MTX therapy. Data are depicted as fmol MTX- PG/106 spermatozoa and presented in box plots with the sample median and 
IQR . (D) FPGS catalytic activity in spermatozoa of healthy donors (n=4) and RA patients (n=10) for>12 weeks on MTX therapy, and for comparison in 
PBMCs of healthy individuals (n=4). For comparative and analytical controls, FPGS data are shown for proliferative CCRF- CEM leukaemia cells (n=24) 
and CEM/R30dm cells (n=15), a subline of CCRF- CEM with 1% residual FPGS activity and with acquired resistance to MTX due to impairment of MTX- 
PG formation. Data for FPGS catalytic activity are depicted as pmol MTX- PG2- 15N formed/hr/mg protein and presented in box plots with the sample 
median and IQR. FPGS, folylpolyglutamate synthetase; MTX, methotrexate; MTX- PG, methotrexate polyglutamate; RA, rheumatoid arthritis.
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Discussion
• MTXは、精⼦の形態異常や⽣殖に関する内分泌障害、精⼦DNA障害の

増加に関連しなかった。

• 精⼦内でのFPGS活性が極めて低い、すなわち精⼦内の細胞内MTX-PG
濃度が極めて低いことを⽰した。

• MTX開始群のMTX開始前のsDFIは24.3%で、開始後のsDFIは13.5%と
減少していた。これは疾患活動性が低下した影響かもしれない。

• この研究は催奇形性を評価したものではないが、MTX開始群の男性を
⽗親として3つの妊娠が成⽴し、有害な妊娠転帰や先天奇形は⾒られな
かった。



Limitation

• 今回の結果は、MTX開始群に対してのものであり、必ずしも慢性
MTX使⽤群には当てはまらない可能性がある。

• 理想的には精液サンプルは1回のvisitごと2つあった⽅がよいが、
今回は精液サンプルは1つしか持っていなかった。したがって精
⼦濃度の変動が結果に影響を与えている可能性はある。


